KardShark Cell Phone Wallet Warranty and Returns Policy
Lifetime Warranty
KardShark LLC stands behind the quality of everything we sell and hope you’re happy with your product.
Our products are fully warranted against defects in materials and workmanship with a lifetime
guarantee.
KardShark branded products covered by this warranty are warranted to the original owner against
manufacturing defects in materials and workmanship for the lifetime of your phone.
If your product covered by this warranty fails due to a manufacturing defect we will replace it without
charge.
Only original, unaltered and unmodified items and workmanship are covered. This warranty does not
cover damage caused by accident, improper care, negligence, normal wear and tear, or the natural
breakdown of colors and materials over extended time and use.
Returns and Refunds
If you’re unsatisfied with products you purchased from KardShark, LLC, you can return your item(s) as
follows:
> Items purchased online can be returned within 30 days of purchase
> You must have an original receipt or packing slip to complete your return
> Items must be unused meaning the adhesive backing must not have been removed
> Custom branded products are final and are not eligible for returns or exchanges
> Note that items purchased at a 3rd party or re-sellers must be returned at those locations and are
subject to their return policy
> Buyer is responsible for return shipping
> Buyer will receive 100% refund of purchase price and original shipping charges if applicable.

For returns please contact social@kardshark.net to let us know to expect your package. We can also
answer any questions you may have.
Please send returns postage paid and insured to:
KardShark, LLC.
6621 125th Street Court E,
Puyallup, WA 98373
Attention: Returns
Please include contact information so that we may verify receipt and instructions.

After receiving a returned product, KardShark, LLC will verify condition and method of payment using
your provided contact information.
Expect your refund to credited to your original payment source within 30 days of our receiving your
returned product.

